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' Injuns' are finally routed by the dashing cowboys, and the
heroine—firmly thrown across his saddle—is whisked out of
harm's way, the whistling, shouting and jeering knows no
bounds.
Awes confided to me that her favourite pictures were
silent Tom Mix shows. French as spoken by movie stars is
impossible for the Javanese or Tonkinese to understand, and
the sound of it only confuses them when they want to
concentrate all their faculties on the action of the picture.
The great event in the life of the natives is a band concert
in the Place des Cocotiers. Shades of the convict band !
The first intimation I had of the importance of such an event
was when Awes came into my room about 6 o'clock one
evening and took my shoes away to clean them. When I
&sked her why, her big brown eyes opened wide :
'Mais vous ne savez pas que Ton va jouer dans la Place
ce soir ?'
'Who is going to play in the park •?' I asked.
'C'est la bande.    Va jpuer musique dans la Race.5
* But why are you cleaning my shoes ?'
She put them down with disgust, as if she would never
make this stupid Australian understand what sh* was saying.
She put her hands on her hips, leaned her head forward, and
said most emphatically :
4 Mais quand on joue la musique dans la Pace tout le
monde est la. II faut aller. Vous. Allez!' aid this last
command seemed so imperative that after dinner that
evening I put aside my writing and went.
Awes was right when she said everybody goe; when the
band plays in the Place. Half an hour before it was due
to start, a great crowd had gathered there. Most of the
whites, looking very white in their duck and sm helmets,
had seats, but the native population were much better pleased
to walk about, and display the wondrous array of clothing
in which they were garbed. The Melanesians had on their
best gala dress. The men had their hair bleached ai even
stickier yellow than ever, their heads were crowned with
freshly plucked ferns and creepers, and their shoulders were

